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into a lot of men but they don't bother about them. I am told

by some Indians that sometimes these outlaws visit Indian homes

or some arbors—they cook and eat. And they're hungry and they

just help themselves to food and they don't bother Indians and

the Indians sleep in the house. They cook their meals and some-

body came out there and told them to just stay inside—they ain't

* bothering nobody. They just cooking and eating. So they get

through eating and would leave and they would leave some money

there on the table for the dashes. Pay for what they-ate. That

way the Indians would never- report them. Maybe another time

another bunch come, they just don't bother, just cook and eat,

rest and they would go off in the morning they would get up and

find some money on the table. They always would leave money on ,

the table.

~ (Do you remember any of these guys yourself?)

Well, I'll tell you some of them. They just help themselves to

food and lea\re money on the tables without harming anybody. They

just go off.

GOVERNMENT BUILT HOUSES FOR INDIANS

You want to know about my experience With s'ome of them? Before

the country opened up, some of the Indians I said already had

houses. The government issued lumber and if an Indian pay $50,

the government would build them 2-rojQm bunk house for them. If

you pay $10Q, you get four rooms. Well, that money is to pay the

carpenter, but the material is issued free. And that's the way

they built their houses. Many box houses scattered all over the

country. They have a contract—carpenter contract—building these

Indian houses. They just build them bunk house and single room


